Exercise E by Porter, Bern
Table XI
Exercise I
1. regular
2. special
3. special
4. regular
5. special
6. regular
7. special
8. special
9. regular 
10. special
calls o f the Webelos.
1 2 3
C-153
A L L  N A IL  A N D  B R A D  
A S S O R T M E N T
1/2 x 19 Wire Brads 
5/8 x 18 W ire Brads 
3/4 x 18 W ire Brads 
7/8 x 17 Wire Brads 
1 x 17 Wire Brads 
1 1 /A  x 16 Wire B rads 
1 1/2 x 16 Wire B rads
1/2 x 19 W ire N a ils  
5/8 x 18 Wire N a ils  
3/4 x 18 Wire Na i Is 
7/8 x 17 W ire N a ils  
1 x 17 Wire N a iIs  
1 1/4 x 16 Wire N a ils
3/4 x 15 Shade B ra cke t N a ils ,  
n ic k e I plated
Threaded W ire N a il A s s o r t .—2 o z .
the speech and signs and
c
Exercise E 
1. dusty 
2.........
3. sm oky
4. runny
5. g lassy
6.......
7. rainy
8.......
9. funny
10. cloudy
1 . Little Indian Boy.
2. Mother’s name, "Kind Eyes.”
3. Father’s name, "Arrow o f Light.”
4. Was top-man o f tribe (Chief).
5. Mother chased by enemy with tomahawks, little Akela shot 
little arrow in his eye.
6. Enemy dropped tomahawk; mother quickly took it and struck 
enemy twice on head, killing him.
7 8 9 l0
7. They went into the woods.
8. Talked with and learned from the wolf about tracks.
9. Talked with and learned from the bear about birds.
10. Talked with the lion about "eagle-feather" (courage).
14
 Kind of 
Age Name Regarding c o n g r e s s  How
art of love preferred subjected
By flowers,
11-16 Bala Fit In darkness small presentsyears darkness gifts of betel,
and so forth
By gifts of
16—30 Taruni Do. In light dresses, pearls 
years and ornamenti
Both in By attention,
30-55 Praudha Fit darkness politenessyears and light kindness
and love
Beyond Becomes
55 Viddha Unfit sick and By flattery
years infirm
